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DEAL FOR MACARONI FAC-

TORY CLOSED LAST WEEK

' Carmine Marlnaro, the Founder of the Business,

It No Longer Connected With it in

Any Way.

' A deal was closed last week whereby
J. W. Hunter and E. W. Hunter and
Joseph Marlnaro become sole owners
of the Jefferson Macaroni Factory In

ReynoldsviHe. Carmine Marlnaro, who
founded and built up the business, bas
severed all connection with the com-

pany and will shortly embark In other
ventures In new fields. The financial
deal will not effect the present policy
or management of the plant, the new
proprietors having been In charge for
over a year on an article of agreement
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Hunter is general manager of the
"plant and business while Joseph

Marlnaro travels over the trade
territory of the company looking
after new business and the credit ac-

counts. Harry K. Plfer. who' was in

charge of the office under tbe brlginal
ownership, remains In the same
position.

Most of our readers are familiar with
tbe success that has attended this
business venture elnoe Its establishment
even years ago. The factory was the

result of the- - enterprise of Carmine
Marlnaro, tbe Soldier banker, and from
the day it commenced operations to the
present has never been Idle for a day,
and Is now operating with from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e employes who earn good
wages and are citizens of the town.
It has not only proved a valuable In-

dustry for the town but has been earn-in- g

Its proprietors handsome returns on

their investment ad now envoys an
established trade which guarantees

'
permanence of operation and gives
reason to hope for increase in the
future. '

Several large additions have been
built to the plant since it commenced
operation and the capacity Is now

r 6,000 per pounds per day, which Is but
slightly more than the average daily
output. The product of the plant is
now shipped to customers as far west
as Tennessee, while Ohio, New York,
.Eastern Pennsylvania and Maryland
I 1L. 1 J f 1 .it J 1 -iurm me ouunuBnee in oiuur uireu-tlon- s.

That the new proprietors will follow
the aggreslve policy of the founder of

tbe concern is assured t their past
records as business men and by their

' familiarity with the business they have
taken over. E. W. Hunter, the
manager, Is familiar with every detail
of the milling business and of cereal
manufacture.

Weds Tarentum Girl.

Walter H. Lucas, the popular young
drayman of ReynoldsviHe, and Miss
Martha Scbultee, of Tarentum, were
united In marriage at tbe home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Nicholas Welsh, In

West ReynoldsviHe at 2.30 Thursday
afternoon, July 28tn, by Dr. A. J. Meek,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
ReynoldsviHe. The bride is well
known in this place, having visited
relatives here frequently, and is popular
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who an. doiq oriae ana groom nave
hosts of friends to extend congratula- -
. ! U . . .... tl.t- -
journey through life.

A Word to the Wise.

The state through its normal schools
offers unusual advantages to young men
and women. Tbe Clarion State Normal
Sohool with Its present equipment has
no superior. It opens the doors of
opportunity by giving the finest educa-
tional advantages at. a very low cost.
The entire year's expense including
board, room rent, light, beat and
laundry Is only 1151. Write for Illus-

trated catalog to J. George Becht,
principal, Clarion, Pa.

Sunday School Convention.

Tbe convention of tbe district No. 11,

Jefferson County Sabbath School As-

sociation was held in the Eleanora Pres-
byterian church at Eleanora yesterday
and was well attended. Among others
who participated on the program were,
S. W. Snyder, S. H. Hlnderllter, Rev.
Redlnger, C. H. Hoffman, Rev. A. J.
Meek, Rev. H. G. Teagarden, Rev. R.
A. McKlnley and George H. Rea. .
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Back to the Old Town.

Arthur Barclay and wife, who have
been living at Greensburg, Pa., tbe
past year, are moving back to Reyn-

oldsviHe this week. Mr. Barclay will
be employed in Williams Brothers'
tonsorial parlors.

. . ,

Organizing Branch of the Foresters.
' W.'G. Philip, of Cleveland, Ohio, Is

In town this week trying to organize a
local Branch of the Independent Order
of Foresters.

Now is the time, prices are cut away
down on Adam's shoes.

JESS 8NYDER DIED FRIDAY.

Well Known Winslow Township Man

Succumbed to Stomacn irou Die. .

Jess Snyder died at his home in West

ReynoldsviHe at 2 a. m. Friday, July
29th, 1910, after an illness of ten days

from catarrhal gastritis. He had been

suffering from, stomach trouble for some

time but his case was not considered
dangerous until a week before bis

demise.
Funeral services were held at his late

home In Winslow township, north of

West ReynoldsviHe, Sunday afternoon,
and tbe body was then taken to the
Chestnut Grove Lutheran church,
where another servloe was conducted by

Rev. Charles E. Rudy, pastor of the
Trinity Lntheran church of Reynolds-vill- e,

and burial was made In the Smith
cemetery, near the church.

Jess Snyder was 5(1 years old, having
been born In Winslow township Febru-

ary 5th, 1854. Practically hie whole
life was spent In this section. He was
in Arkansas for a short period at one
time attending to business offairs but
retained his residence here. Farming
and lumbering occupied his time and
be was well known In this section
through his activity in the latter. He
was married to Miss Mary Thomas, of

Cool Spring, who, with a son and
daughter, Harry Snyder and Mrs. J. P.
Smith, both of this place, survive him.
He is also survived by his aged mother,
Mrs. Lydla Snyder, who lives on the old
homestead, and by five brothers and a
sister, Jonothaa Snyder, of Winslow
township, Frank Snyder, of PIneoreek,
township, Isaac and Gideon Snyder, of

Winslow township, Sebastian Snyder, of

West Virginia, , and Mrs. George
Burkett, of Winslow Township.

Mr. Snyder was a member of Wash-

ington Camp No 208, P. O. S. of A., of

ReynoldsviHe.

COLBURN MEETING POSTPONED.

Directors Met In New York City Yester-
day Afternoon.

Tbe board of directors of tbe Colburn
Machine Glass Company did not meet in
New York City Saturday, as announced.
The meeting was postponed until
yesterday afternoon and tbe result Is

not known at time of going to press.
A. T. McClure, and G. M. McDonald,
of ReynoldsviHe, and N. L. Strong, of

Brookvllle, went to New York City to
attend the meeting and look after the
interests of the Star Glass Company
tn this machine. Tbe efforts of the
Colburn company at' the present time
are In the line of raising more capital
to carry on the work of perfecting the
big machine in the local plant and most
of those Interested are confident of

ultimate success in the experiment.

Cutters Have Confidence.

Among the Star Glass plant cutters
who returned to their homes Saturday
were Charles Van Ammon, of Mount
Vernon, Ohio, James Dalley, of Pitts-
burgh, and "Buck" Forbes, of Elmlra,
N. Y. In conversation these gentleman
who have wide experience In many
plants, expressed their confidence in
tbe ultimate success of tbe Colburn
glass machine. "And we like Reyn-
oldsviHe, too," was their parting
remark, "and hope to bn back witb you
In six weeks' time."

Herman Kuhn, who has been one of

the cutters at the Star Glass plant the
past few weeks, returned to his home In
Pittsburgh Saturday.

Won't Need a Crutch.

When Editor J. P, Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
oinments proved worthless. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed It
thoroughly. Nothing is so prompt
and sure for ulcers, bolls, burns,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, pimpleB,
eczema, or piles. 35c at Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co.

New Bookkeeper at Tannery.

Edward Anderson has been trans-
ferred from the office of the Camden
tannery of the Elk Tanning Company
atCostelb, Pa., to ReynoldsviHe and
took oharge of the local offloe last week,
succeeding Milton Moyer. Mr. Ander-

son Is a gentleman of long experience in
the work.

William Cowan Dead.

William Cowan, an octogenarian, of

Corsica, died Friday morning. He was
a member of the 105th Regiment, Pa,,
Volunteers, and bad an honorable war
record. He was also an Odd Fellow of
fifty-fiv- e years standing probably the
oldest in Jefferson county. -

Women's oxfords, so cheap you can't
'help buying them, Adam's.

Hugh Millen, a pioneer resident of
Jefferson county, died at Cool Spring
last week at the age of 77 years.

SONS OF VETERANS HELD

A TWO-DA- Y FIELD MEET

Camped In the Heart of the Betchwoods (he

Boyi Had t Jolly Good Time Despite
A Few Drawbacks.

The annual field encampment of the Bons
of Veterans of ReynoldsviHe and Punxsu
tawney was held Mondjty and Tuesday of
this week at Camp Hurt op. In the Beech-wood- s.

This event was announced to take
place In Komantlc Parle In Bykesvllle, but a
lightning change lu the plans during the last
few duys before the date placed the camp
In a more romantic spot and a lonelier.

The "boys" from Punxsutawney, who com-

posed the greater number ol the campers,
were told In Keynoldsvllle that Oamp Burtop
wits only four miles from town, ani decided
to march to tbe place. They marched like
soldiers true and reached their destination,
but when a representative of Tils Star rode
Into the camp In the evening he found most
of the men stretched at full length on the
ground around the great camp Are soulfully
singing, In memory of the morning's ex-

perience, "It may be the truth, but It
sounds to me like a lie." And there was
some cause for their lamentation for Camp
Burtop Is tbe "Sunset Camp" of former days
and la nearar eight miles tban four from
Keynoldsvllle. The reason given for taklag
the camp there was that they wanted away
from the neighborhood of hotels and other
resorts that have marred the pleasure of
these events In past years, and certainly
there was no cause for complaint this year,
for the only thing to drink at Camp Burtop
was the water from a spring half a mile
away.

Nevertheless the "boys" had a Jolly nood
time at Oamp Burtop. Bcenlcally a camp
was never located to better advantage. The
great beech and maple and pine trees that
form the grove hung like a greatcanopy over
the white tenia) below and In the evening,
while the men reclined at ease on the long
green grass, the blase of the camp fire shot
high In the air and cast flickering shadows
between the trees and over the fields to the
west. As the shadows fell Monday night,
after the drills were over, the men spent the
time In singing rollicking military songs and
In relating tales of their prowess In the
battles they might have fought, while over-
head the clear notes of the
resounded fiom tree to tree.

During the day a program of drills and
target shooting was carried out that was
pronounced by the men the best they have
ever had. The encampment embraced
practically all that has characterized the
week long encampments of past years, and
about the only regret the men had was that
It lusted but two days, i They broke camp
last night about ellit o'clock and arrived In
Keynoldsvllle shortly after nine. '

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Thomas White has gone to Ironwood, Mtcb--,

on his vacation.
Mrs. Hannah Preseott returned Friday

from a visit In Ohio.
Mrs.' Albert BtrouBe and children spent

Sunday In Paradise.
Mrs. P. F. Bklnner and children are visiting

In Bradford this week.
Mrs. J- - A. Myers left y for a ylslt to

Mt. Jewett and Buffalo.
Frank Roller, of Warren, visited his moth-

er In this place over Sunday,
Misses Ethel and Belene MeKee and Mary

Bhawl spent last week In OuBols.
Miss Marie Donahue, of Bt Mary's, Is visit-

ing at the home of John Bchulue.
O. A. Plfer and son. Earl, left here lust Wed-

nesday for Welrton, W. Va., to work.
Mrs. and Mrs. W. Barry Moore and sons,

Fred and Frank, are In Indiana this week.
The Aid Society of the Lutherau Church

will serve a lunch In the I. O. O. F. Building
on Aug. 9th.

Robert Lowrey and wife, of Brookvllle,
Visited at the home of J. N. Small, In West
ReynoldsviHe, last week.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptist
church will meet y at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. Hannah Preseott.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. James A. Mc--
Crelght Friday afternoon at 2.30.

Oradlng on the school hoDse lawn has been
completed and M. Mohney Is now busy laying
a concrete walk down to Main street.

Misses Mae and Ruth Bterley returned yes
terday from an extended visit) to James-
town, N.Y., Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
v Baptism was" administered In the Baptist
church Wednesday last. Two members were
received Into the church Bunduy morning.

Miss Erma Plfer left here lust Wednesday
for Wtlklnsburg where she will stay with
her sister, Mrs. J.R. Oswald, till school starts.

Rev. Roger Williams, of Newbery, and his
brother. Rev. H. I. Williams, of Falls Creek,
were entertained at the Baptist manse a day
last week.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the M. E. church will hold asocial at the
home of Mrs.. Fied W. Burns Thursday
afternoon at three o'clock.

Mrs. O. A. Plfer and daughter, Geneva,
went to Punxsutawney Saturday to see Mrs.
Nora Bargerstock, slater, of Mrs. Plfer, who
Is In the Punxsutawney hospital.

The Woman's Mission Circle of the Baptist
church and friends will picnic at Edgemont
park, Falls Creek, Thursday, afternoon, Aug.
4th. Leave Keynoldsvllle at 12:92 p. m.

Mrs. Mathilda Phllllppl, who has been at
tbe home of Amos Deemer, near Reynolds-
viHe, three months, returned to her home in
California Monday. Mrs. John Winslow, of
Keynoldsvllle, and Mrs. Asa Bykes, of Bykes-vlll- o,

accompanied her to the Pacific coast.

Cooper Reunion.
A reunion of the members of the Cooper

family will be held In Edgomont Purk at
Falls Creek Friday, August 19.

Committee..

Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, August 7th, 11:00 a.m.,

theme, No evening ser'
vice.

MAD DOG SCARE AT RATH- -

MELVMAN BITTEN "MONDAY

W. H. Ydunt the Victim Number of Animals

Shot snd Citizens ire Seeking State Aid

. To Exterminate Curs.

Rathmol Is having a mad itdog .scare of
alarming proportions and Is In need of atten-
tion from the state department of health.
Last spring, at the same time a mad dog
raced through the streets of ReynoldsviHe
and bit sixteen other animals, dogs at Rath-tn- el

seem to have been bitten, and shortly
after showed symptoms of hydrophobia so
plainly that several of them were killed.
While the state? quarantine over Winslow
township covered Kathmel. It was disregard-
ed and the official dog killer who visited
ReynoldsviHe and did savage execution for
a few days, fulled to vIsltJRathmel.rjTbe re-

sult Is that the Infection seems to be spread
ing gradually and every little while a dog
becomes rabid and has to be shot. A valuable
hunting dog belonging to Oeorge Roberts
was one of the first victims, and an equally
prized bird dog belonging to Dr. Ira D. Bow-

ser was a second. Dogs belonging to Alex
Hi dick and Daniel Malenskl haye recently
been shot. The dog at Redick's is said to
have become virulent, broke Into a chicken
coop and killed thirty-on- e chickens before
a bullet reached him. Many other dogs be-

longing to foreigners have been disposed of
and the citizens are making effort to enlist
the aid of the state In a stricter quarantine
and a general shqotlng of the worthless curs
running at large In tbe village.

Monday morning while William II. Yount,
of the ReynoldsviHe Hardware Company,
was delivering goods at ftathmel, a Bmall
cur belonging to Bruno Munco, without pro-
vocation, jumped off a porch and bit nlm
severely In the calf of the leg. Dr. Ira D.
Bowser dressed the wound and no further
treatment will be given unless the wound
falls to beal promptly. The dog Is still run-
ning at large.

Pleasant Surprise Party. CLT3
On Friday, July 29th, the relatives, friends

and neighbors of Mrs. Edward Rroslus as
sembled at her home In Winslow township to
Join her tn celebrating her flfty-thlr- d birth
day. About forty-Av- e friends were present.
A delicious dinner was served to which all
did ample Justice. Mrs. Broslus was present-
ed with a number of useful gifts, Including
a beautiful rocker. Amos Hetrlck was pres-
ent and too several pictures of the crowd.
The guests all returned to their homes feel-
ing that the day had been a day of pleasure
and also wishing Mrs. Broslus many more
happy birthdays. Mrs. Mary Thompson, of
EIReno, Oklahoma, was among the guests
present. The farm occupied by Mr. Broslus
was formerly Mrs. Thompson's home, so It
was with great pleasure that she viewed the
old farm which brought to her many happy
recollections.

Tennis Tournament,
Mr. and Mrs. John Groves, of tinRnia nd

Tip. R. O Rlnlrlvlr nt CI a- - ..r.-- .. -.-

tatned at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Alexander on Orant street Thursday last.
During the afternoon and evening a tennis
tournament was held on Mr. Alexander's
court on Hill street In which the visiting
gentlemen, with Messrs. Leonard Harris, I,
M. Bmlth, Oeorge Smith, Paul Klston, F. p!
Alexander and Dr. Walter Lots, the latter of
Hollldaysburg, played a number of verv
close and exciting contests.

Leave your Laundry at Williams Bros,
The Punxsutawney Steam Laundry bas

established an agency in ReynoldsviHe with
John Cavander In charge. If you want the
quickest and best work leave your laundry
worg at Williams Bros, parlor.

To The Public.
We have engaged experienced work-

men to do ail kinds of roofing. Give
us tbe size of your building and we will
tell you what it will cost. Either tin,
oongo, Careys, Amatlte or tar paper.

ReynoldsviHe Hardware Co.
Bell and Summeryllle Phone.

"Playing the Ponies"
Local people who have wituassed

productions of "Playing the Ponies"
say it Is the biggest and best hit in
years. At the Adelpbl Theatre Sep-
tember 1st for benefit of tbe Business
Men's Association.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Dr. R. A. McKlnley will bo

absent next Sabbath and tbe following
Sabbath morning. There will be no
services until a week from next Sabbath
evening when there will be preaching
by the pastor.

Card or Thanks.
We desire to extend thanks to all

frleodsand neighbors who administered
to the comfort of our deceased husband
and father, Jesse Snyder, or aided us in
any way, during the last illness and
after his death.

Mrs. Jess Snyder and Family.

The shoes we offer at cut prices, are
our very best quality. Adam's.

Ladies' and gentlemen's clothes
cleaned and dyed. Suit pressing a
specialty, at Dahler's dyeing and pres-
sing establishment, ReynoldsviHe..

3 months yet, to wear low shoes; buy
tbem for half price at Adam's.

You may not like glasses but do you
like red eyelids, wrinkles or headaches
better? Have your eyes examined
by Gbson, optician. Ref noldsvllle
August 5, and Brookvillle 6--

Come early while tbe picking is good,
at Adam's cut price sale.

Subscribe for The Star.

YE OLDE TYMB SCHOOL. '

Boys and Girls of Long Ago Meet on the
Cold Spring Hollow Grounds.

Tuesday", Aug. 26, a meeting of the
teachers and scholars of the Cold
Spring Hollow school was held on the
old play ground where once stood tbe
two school buildings.

There were probably thirty-fiv- e

present. A fine dinner was served on a
lawn opposite the sohool grounds.
After dinner the crowd repaired to the
first place of meeting and Mrs. A.
MHIIron was ohosen ohatrman and a
permanent organization was effected, to
meet annually on tbe second Friday of
September. The officers the first year
are: Mrs. Margaret R. Gorsllne, Pres.,
G. W. Rea, Vice Pres., Mrs. E. P.
Miller, Seo'y., Mrs. H. L. Morrow,
Treas. The place of meeting is the
Thomas Reynolds park. After business
was disposed of Mrs. Mllliron as teacher
called for remarks, etc., eto. The old
time teachers present were Mr, and
Mrs. J. S. Smith who gave talks on the
days when they taught in the old
building, now gone. All present in
turn gave reminiscences of past school
days. Then "books" was called and
tbe teacher enrolled the scholars, The
list would be too long to glye. All but
Clarlnda Emellne Reynolds, Harriet
Amelia Ferris, Mary Miranda Howlett,
Helen Miranda Rhodes and Hannah
Julius Howlett, aged from seven to
fourteen years (?), were among tbe
number, Old time songs and recitations
followed and a tew social hours devoted
to recalling memories of the old school
days; then supper was served and the
gray haired boys and girls of some sixty
years young were dismissed to meet
again next year. .

BEE KEEPERS' CONVENTION.

Held In ReynoldsviHe Yesterday Was
Largely Attended.

Tbe convention of the Bee Keepers'
Association of Jefferson, Clearfield and
Armstrong counties, held on the fine
shaded lawn of A. M. Applegate's home
on East Main street yesterday was very
largely atteqded. At the business
meeting the following officers were
elected: President, A. E. Dunn;

T. W. Qulnn; Secretary and
Treasurer, C. C. Dunlap, all of whom
live in or near Falls Creek, Tbe next
convention of the district will be held
in Falls Creek in February, 1911, on a
datd to be named by tbe committee in
charge.

An important item of the business
meeting was tbe resolution adopted to
Invite tbe State Bee Keepers' Associa-
tion to hold its 1911 convention in Reyn-
oldsviHe.

While Prof. H. A. Surface, state en-

tomologist, failed to get here, he sent a
telegram of regret satisfactorily ex-

plaining bis absence. The program
was very full and instructive and gave
excellent satisfaction. Tbe address of
Hon. S. B. Elliott was especially well
received. Musio was furnished by tbe
Baptist choir and by Prof. I. M. Smith,
of this place, Miss Jessie Bantz, of s,

and Mr. Gumbert.

Once Preached Here.
Rov. John Frampton, who preached

on the ReynoldsviHe charge of the M.
E. church in 1872, died Wednesday,
July 27th, at his borne in Falrview, Jef-
ferson county, at the age of 74 years.

Born near Wltesvllle, on December
17, 1836, tbe son of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Frampton, be was raised to man-
hood in tbat vicinity. In 1856, be was
united In marriage to Miss Margaret
Brooks. In 1867, after a rigid home
study, he entered the Methodist minis-
try, fully prepared to meet all the
trials and tribulations of tbe country
preacher.

To Organize the Owls.
M. J, Sullivan, of DuBols, organizer

for the Order of Owls, Is In Reynolds-
viHe this week arranging to institute a
branch of the order In this place. The
Owls will open club rooms after or-

ganizing here and it is expected that
the membership will pass tbe 300 mark.
At DuBois the lodge recently establish-
ed has 650 enrolled and is still growing.

Catholic Picnic.
The annual picnic of members of the

Catholic oburch and friends' will be
held at Wishaw Park Wednesday,
August 10th. Tickets will be on tale
at McEntire's drug store at the usual
low 10 cent rate. This is usually the
best attended picnic of the year near
ReynoldsviHe.

Died In Adrian Hospital.

Frank Lichner, who lived near the
company store In ReynoldsviHe, died in
the Adrian hospital yesterday afternoon.
Tbe body was brought here last Light.

0
The boss politicians are lfons that we

must slay by our vote, or they will slay
our liberty. Elmer E. Beck, Democrat,
for Assembly. ,

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN

FOR THE K. 0. E. REUNION

Local Cattle Hai Prepared Fine Program of
Sports for (he Entertainment of Guests

Next Tuesday.

Glyen a fair day, ReynoldsviHe will
be crowded with visitors from all
parts of Jefferson and Clearfield oounties
Tuesday next. The membership of the
Knights of Golden Eagle in these two
counties is very large and an extra
effort has been made to stimulate in-

terest In tbe coming reunion. The
fact tbat many of tbe castles are
located in mining towns where work Is
now slack, will also conduce to a large
attendance, many being at liberty to
come who would otherwise be too busy
to get away.

The program for tbe day has already
been published, and It oniy remains to
add that the committees have carefully
looked after every detail of the pre-
paratory work and all is In readiness
for the gala event. ReynoldsviHe baa
gained a reputation as "convention
city" and will more than maintain her
reputation for hospitality when the
Knights come riding into town if not
on dashing chargers as of old, on
fleeter special excursion trains whiah
will be run from tbe farthest points In
Clearfield county.

The Sykesville silver cornet band has
been engaged to furnish musio during
the day and to head the parade. It Is
also Iprobable tbat one or two of the
castles will bring bands with them, a
prize having been offered to tbem as an
inducement to do so.

As In tbe past, the local business men
will show appreciation of the presence
of the Knights by liberal display of the'
national colors. The local castle has
secured from council permission to sell
privilege stands on the street and If the
crowd Is as large as anticipated, these
concessions will be valuable.

MRS. JULIA A. HOON.

Former ReynoldsviHe Lady Died at
Johnsonburg Sunday.

Mrs. Julia A. Hoon, for many years
a resident of ReynoldsviHe, died at tbe
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. M.
MoConaughey, in Johnsonburg Sunday,
July 31, 1610, at the age of 66 years,
4 months and 20 days. Tbe cause of
her death was a complete nervous
Dreakdown extending over a year.

The body was brought to Reynolds-
viHe Monday and taken to the home
of her son, Thomas D. Hoon, on Hill
street, where funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conducted by Rey. J. F. Black, pastor
of the M. E. church, and burial was
made In Beulah cemetery beside the
remains of the husband, who died
November 23, 1901. Henry Prlester
acted as funeral director.

Mrs. Hoon was born March 11, 1844.
She was united in marriage to Abram
H. Hoon August 7th, 1864, at Catfish,
Clarion county, and seven children
blessed the union, two of whom died
in Infanoy and one daughter, Mrs. L.
D. Kearick, died October 13, 1894. Tbe
surviving children are: Thomas D
Hoon, and Mrs. George H. Rea, of
ReynoldsviHe, Willis A., Hoon, of
Monessen, and Mrs. D. M. McConau-gbe- y,

of Johnsonburg.
Twenty years ago the family moved

to ReynoldsviHe and Mrs. Hoon con-

tinued to reside here until four years
ago, when she moved to Johnsonburg
witb her daughter, Mrs. McConaughey,
and ever afterwards remained there.
She was a consistent member of the
Methodist Episcopal church and was
highly respected by all for her purity
of oharacter and devotion to her family.

Those who attended, the funeral from
out of town were: John ' Bailey, of
Greenville, Pa., Thomas Hoon and
wife, of East Brady, Jacob Truby, Mis
M. A. Hoon and Mrs. M. J. Lewis, of
Clarion, L. D. ResrW, wife and
daughter, Claire, aril llev. J. H.
Jelbart, of Brockwayyiilo, and Garfield
Harries, of Johnsonburg, W. A. Hoon
and wife and Mrs. E. E. Woodward, of
Monessen, and D. M. McConaughey, of
Johnsonburg.

Moving to Adrian.
Tbeopblel Demay is moving hi

family and household goods to Adrian
this week. Mr. Demay, wlio has been
a citizen of ReynoldsviHe for almost
ten years, bas Becured a good position
at Adrian and believes it to hU best
interests to move there, but he has not
sold his .West ReynoldsviHe property
and may some day return to West Reyn-

oldsviHe to reside.

One Hundred and Fourth Birthday.

"Grandmother" Shoemaker, of cear
DuBols, celebrated ber 104th birthday-yesterda-

and is said to be In ex-

cellent health and spirits. Her
relatives and friends gathered near her
home fo tbe usu l s t Icnlo. .


